
Our Village Community… 

We may not be able to meet each other face to face but we can still all have some fun, so in this newsletter 

are a few activities for all ages to keep our minds occupied.  

All entries can be photographed and emailed to mike@japarrish.com  

Don’t forget to tell us your name and location  

Entries will be judged by members of the Parish Council – bribes willingly accepted!! 

 

Just for the Teenagers 
Take a photo on your mobile phones & email us your favourite funny pet photo or an ahhhh photo of your 
cutest pet to warm our hearts and bring a smile to all of our faces. And if it’s a cute dog don’t forget to enter 
them in the Village Show Dog Show. 

Navestockians Pub Quiz No 1 

Which city do Sanford airport and McCoy airport serve? 

Whose real name was Marion Morrisson? 

Which planet is 5th from the sun? 

Which cartoon character is married to the long suffering Flo? 

Which company produces the Lancer & Shogun models of cars? 

What colour is the wood of the ebony tree? 

In which city would you find the Sugar Pink Palace? 

Who had a hit dueting on Dead Ringer for Love with Cher? 

Which one word can go after after tape, ring and round? 

Who wrote Rule Brittania? 

What is the name of the sugar found in milk? 

What is the star spangled banner? 

Where would you wear espadrilles? 

In Greek Mythology, who was the King of the Olympian Gods? 

Just a bit of fun for all the big kids……Send us a photograph showing us a view from your window 
displaying that isolation in Navestock isn’t so bad, perhaps with a caption. 

Navestockians Pub Quiz No 1…….Try to get the answers first without taking to the wisdom of google!!  

Last but by no means least …..St Georges Day   

 

St  Georges Day is on Thursday 23rd April & the flag will be flying high at our Village Hall.  

If you have a flag please fly the flag in celebration of our Patron Saint and the values it holds for 

our country & our people who are rising to the challenges that Covid19  

are presenting to us all.   
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Just for the little people of our village 

Decorate this Easter egg in the brightest colours & patterns you can with pen, paint, glitter, stickers just let 

your imagination run wild to help bring the Easter Bunny to Navestock! 

All entries from children will receive a special little gift from the Easter Bunny on Easter Sunday if you 

email your magnificent egg to our magical Bunny. But they’ll need to know your child’s name & address 

when you email the photograph of your child’s work, so he doesn’t miss out any of our special little 

villagers! 


